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MOTHERWELL KITS WORN BY BOBBY 
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1962/63                               1963-66 

Robert ‘Bobby’ Roberts was born in September 1940 in Edinburgh and signed 
for Motherwell by Bobby Ancell from Edinburgh Norton in 1959, just as Willie 
Hunter did 2 years earlier. During his ]me at Norton he scored 93 goals in a 
single season. According to the 1959-60 club handbook he was 5’ 9” and 
weighed 10st 5lbs when he arrived. His posi]on at Norton was at outside le` 
but in his first season in claret & amber he played at centre forward before 
Mr Ancell moved him to wing half. 

In 1959/60 – he played 5 league games making his debut away to Ayr Utd on 
12TH September 1959 in a 5-2 defeat. He scored in that game and remarkably 
so did the aforemen]oned Willie Hunter. He scored twice in that first season. 

Bobby played in a famous Motherwell cup game in 1961.  ‘Well beat Rangers 
5-2 at Ibrox in a Scodsh Cup replay on 1st March 1961 with Bobby scoring 
twice. Here is a quote from captain Willie McSeveney about that night “I 
turned to the dug out to check how long was le` and they told me that there 
were 5 minutes le`. I turned to Bert McCann and let him know and he 
shouted back that he wished there were 5 hours as it was just one of those 
great nights!”  

He was named Motherwell Supporters Associa]on ‘Player of the Year’ for  
1961-62, his first season as a full ]me player. His award was a trophy and a 
set of golf clubs. 



In 1962-63 he played in 31 out of a possible 34 League games scoring 9 ]mes, 
scored twice in the Lanarkshire Cup and three ]mes in the Scodsh Cup.  

He was awarded a Scodsh League XI cap v Irish League in Belfast on 4th 
September 1963 in a 4-1 win. 

At the start of 1963-64 he started in all 8 League Cup Sec]on games scoring 4 
]mes and the first 4 league games scoring twice. 

In his 4 seasons at Fir Park he played in approximately 91 League games, 9 
Scodsh Cup and 28 League Cup  ]es, scoring 42 goals, add to this a number 
of Lanarkshire Cup and friendly games during those years. He played in every 
forward posi]on including half back. 

His last game for ‘Well was a 3-1 home defeat to St Johnstone on 21 
September 1963. 

He was reluctantly transferred by Bobby Ancell to Leicester City in late 1963.  
Not for the last ]me was a Motherwell lured south by the offer of more 
money, the fee was reportedly in excess of £40,000. During his ]me at Filbert 
Street, where he made more than 250 appearances, he played in two cup 
finals, the 1964-65 League Cup Final losing to Chelsea 3-2 over two legs and 
then in the 1968-69 FA Cup Final v Manchester City, losing 1-0. 

This is only a brief summary of his short career whilst wearing claret & amber 
but will be remembered as a young member of THE ANCELL BABES.  



 

CLUB HANDBOOK 1961-62 
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Autographs c.1960’s 



 

1961-62 SCOTTISH CUP RESULTS 

 

1960-61 EDINBURGH PRESS CUP 5-A-SIDE WINNERS, BOBBY IN GOALS? 



 

SIGNED PLAYERS 1962-63 



 



 

A YOUNG LOOKING BOBBY 



 

BOBBY IN ACTION V ST JOHNSTONE  



 



 



 

How many can you name? 



 

CITY BAKERIES & J BAINES CARDS ISSUED 1897-1940  



 

Looking up Brandon Street from Motherwell Cross 

 

Brandon Street towards the Cross from near the Odeon Cinema 



 

Brandon Street with the Royal Hotel on the le` 

 

Manse Road with the Fir Park Ice Café c.1932 




